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H, 1
some of the matches In years gone
hy, especially one when Hall spelled
"spinach" as "splnage, and NewburyELKS SPELLERS
Kpelled "garage" with a "j."

Following the spelling bee, refresh WE MAKE SLIP COVERSUSE BUTTERICK PATTERNSinents were served and dancing was

FIGHT TO enjoyed, bringing to an end an even
lng filled with genuine entertainment
and Incidentally the last day of Ralph
Kooaers ralgn as exalted ruler, fin
lshlng one of the most successful
years In the history of the lodge. He A Great Ready to Wear Event at Mann'sit being followed by Joe Fllegel as
exalted ruler.

A bitter battle to the end, that
nnual epic struggle, the Elk' spell-

ing bee, ended In a draw last night Starting Tomorrow!before a large gallery ol spelling farm
followlnii the match, round ny rouna
True to his trust a captain, Quo

Mann's
Garment
Section

2nd Floor

Newbury was the last to go down on
SILK
SALE

his side, while Court Kail, leader of
bis d crew, remained al-

most to the finish, encountering bad
weather in the word "collectible," and mm mcoming down in a forced landing.

Here's a splendid opportunity for you to own the most beautiful styles of the
season at remarkable savings' This after Easter ready to wear event is not to
be missed if you really want to save on a new suit. Coat or dress. The gar-

ments t',nt 6J on sale tomorrow have sold all season up to $19.75. Be sure
and get yours early.

COATS - - SUITS - FROCKS

The match was one of the moat

orderly In many years and at the
same time revealed the spellers to
be In the pink of condition, spelling

Park Snow Films
End Showing At

Holly Saturday
Showing Crater Lake national park

In all the glory of its winter mantle
of white, moving pictures of Crater
Lake snow scenes at the Holly the-

atre will be presented tonight and
tomorrow before closing its run of
four days. The pictures, made un-

der trying winter conditions, have
been well received by local theatre
audiences And depict scenes which
will greet motorists when the park
Is opened to travel this month,

A lecture is given during the even-

ing performance by Harry Ooold, a
member of the Crater Lake snow
crew last spring, explaining differ-
ent scenes. Yesterday afternoon they
were shown before the Mail Tribune
cooking school, with the lecture giv-

en by Capt. Carl Y. Tengwald, who
several years ago was manager of the
Crnter Lake lodge.

The same pictures will be shown
Monday before the Grants pass cham-
ber of commerce forum, accompa-
nied by a speech given by Judge Wil-
liam Gladstone Steel, park

words which in past years had proved

We cannot stress too much import-
ance regarding this sensational
sale of new 30 inch printed silks
for spring and summer sewing.
For It Is the fashion today to make
your own clothes. Ambitious sew-
ers will do many things with these
lovely fabrics because the price Is
so low and quality high that one
will want at least two frocks from
such glorious prints. Bee them In
our window.

gtnibllng blocks. In their hast to
epell rapidly, however, contestants
tolled on worda they had known since
grammar school days. Banks of the
Newbury and Hall contingent were

strengthened by the presence of sev
eral lady Elks, who withstood numer-
ous barrages only to finally succumb. AT A NEW

LOW PRICE $1475For a round or two there were no
casualties until Raymond Retcr of the

$1 opNewbury forces forgot there was an

yd.V on the end of "breathe," and
with scholarly aplomb was mo Garments that Sold all Season up to $19.75tioned to his seat by Schoolmaster
Delroy Oetchell. It was not long
until others followed him. One of the
stars of the Kail spellers, Mrs. Joe
Pllegel, stumbled on "awkward," leav.
ixis out the socond "w." NAVY SHIPS STOP

NEWEST

LACESJohn Niedermeyer had good Inten-
tions with the word "surgeon," but
blurted out While Mrs.
Hamilton Patton was one of the most

Tenthusiastic supporters of Newbury,
enthusiastic" sent her down, follow ued by Mrs. Carl Bowman, who was

generous with "l's" in partial.

This Is a season of laces and as
usual Mann's comes forward with
a timely special. 1000 yards of
various widths and styles that In-

clude wide seal lopes and narrow
edgings, laces suitable for a thous-
and uses. All grouped together at
one very low price.

At this point Captain Hall charged
stalling tactics In the Newbury ranks
between Ralph Kooaer and Olenn

50 Coats at $14.75
The coat group consists of 60 brand new spring and summer styles,
sports, polos, and dress models with and without fur trim. Among
these glorious coats are the famous Conde and Prlntzess garments
that have a world reputation for style and beauty of fabric. All
coats are silk lined and regular $19.75 values.

50 Dresses at $14.75
A noteworthy dress event tomorrow at Mann's, southern Oregon's
dress headquarters. 60 of this season's most successful models of
pure dye silks that show the new print and plain shade effects of
a new season. Included In this fc.roup are 15 smart "KORRECT"
half size frocks that have sold all season from $18.00 to 910.75 each.

16 Tailored Suits $14.75
Every fashion wise woman knows that this Is a suit season. She
knows that one really should have a suit In the spring wardrobe so
we say take advantage of this money saving suit event, and buy your
new suit now 16 beautiful models In fine wool tweeds and smooth
finish fabrics to select from. New colors, new styles and every one
a $19,75 value.

fimith, but with his usual efficiency.
Schoolmaster Oetchell soon had peace
restored. Joe Tliegel started out 19bravely on "aisle" but failed. Smith
high school principal, started equally

Flying Curtis three navy
lieutenants and their crews took off
this morning at 9.30 o'clock for the
base at Seattle, where they are sta-
tioned. They arrived at the Medford
airport yesterday afternoon at 6:30
o'clock from Spokane.

The' pilots were Lt. Joe Adams, Lt.
R. C. Mangrum, and Lt. B. Z.

They were accompanied by J.
O. Wasson, R. P. Darr and A. B.
Brewer.

Although the filers planned to stop
at Redding, Calif., they lfet for the
north, as they are scheduled to be In
Seattle today.

yias courageously on "isle" and forgot
to mention the "s." Bert Thierolff

Children's Wash Dresses
The Juvenile shop will be a busy place tomorrow. 100 wash
dresses for girls from 7 to 14 go on sale at 69c each. These are
regular $1.00 frocks and come in various styles made from fast
color materials that always look so clean and fresh. The wise
mother will buy at least two of these dresses tomorrow at this
low price.

tailed on the same word.
For years Louis Ulrlch had known

the orthography of "corps," but when
It Was given to him, he gave up with-

out a struggle. Mrs. Olenn Smith
fell by the wayside on the same one,
while Phil Lou ns berry, who used to 69Your Choice

SaturdayKNIT BLOUSESGlovesLIQUOR IN ASHLAND MANN'S JUVENILE SHOP
SECOND FLOOR

36-INC-
H

LACES
Also at the lace counter you will
find the newest pieces In Medford.
New deslgni and assorted widths
In light and dark ecru. Laces for
trimming or lace for the whole
dress. The price range on this
collection ranges from

YARD

Tomorrow the sweater section on the
second floor will offer another shipment
of the ever popular knitted blouses for
only $1.19. These come In slip-o- n styles
of white and pastel shades. The Ideal
blouse for sport or street wear.

State police last night arrested
at Ashland a woman giving the
name of Mrs. F. C. Grant of Sacra-
mento, Calif., and a man giving the
name of L. D. Harris. The woman
is charged with possession of liquor,
and the man with possession and
Intoxication while driving. The state

For Rummer we sug-
gest these single weave
chsmols suede gloves.
Tliey sre cool and fit
like kid. 454 button
length In white and
eggshell.

59v
2 pair $1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Second
Floor$1.9police allege that Harris fought when

arrested And put up a terrific strug-
gle before subdued.

Not a Seam to Ripple Your
Sleekest Frock!

be one of the champion bicycle rid-

ers of Medford, forgot the letters
used In "pedal." Don Newbury, an-

other Hall supporter, became puzzled
on "stationary," and Dr. Goldsberry
on "contagious.1

C. T. Baker failed to remember nls

spelling rules and took his seat when
'receive" came his way. Cole Holmes,

who had come through with colors
flying on several difficult tests, added
an "e" to "chaperon." Walter

tried hard of "ambassador,"
but In his anxiety missed. George
Neilson did no better on "benefited,"
when he used too many "t's." C. O.
Lemmon end Mrs. Walter Rowley had
Ideas on "parallel" but did not voice
them properly.

Ralph Kooaer had spent the even-

ing before practicing on "eligible,"
but when he tried to spell it, down
he went, followed by August K locker,
one of Newbury's anchor men, who
didn't do so well with "hypocrite."
Xast year Klocker was one of the last
men to go down.

When It had begun to appear that
Hamilton Patton would keep on go-

ing forever, along came "marvelous."
Walter Rowley tried "srnly" and fail-

ed, while Joe Marshall thought be
could spell "parallelepipedon." He
progressed no further than "para."

Austin Frazler was one of the last
three in the Newbury ranks. He
made his farowell bow on "paranoiac,"
Victor Tengwald and E. C. Ferguson
stood their ground after their captain
failed on "collectible," "Fergle" kept
on spelling until a catchword, "Par-

affin," came his way. This left Qua
Newbury and Ernest Rostel on the
other side.

Out came the word "foray" and
Hostel spelled it but did not
know the schoolmaster was looking
aft another method oi spelling the
word as "forray." Either method was
correct, the schoolmaster later stated,
but Rostel went down,

PSintns h nlW In stnmhat irrnv

Two Fatalities
Oregon Industry

SALEM, April I. (AP) Industrial
accidents occurring yesterday over the
state resulting in at least two fatali-
ties, were not included In the report
Issued today by the state accident
commission, as details had not yet
been received here. During the seven
day period V ior to yesterday the com-
mission reported 400 accidents In in-

dustries with no fatalities.

French Soap
SPECIAL

Special tomorrow In the toiletries
section genuine "SAVON POUR LE
BAIN" In 13 bar boxes for only
60a box. This delightful Frenoh
soap comes In Lotus, Palm and
Pine, Lemon and Verbena odors
and Is regular 15o bar. Your

"SPIROFLEX"
Garments are made of the Ideal new found-
ation fabric supple and knit to fit your
figure. There's not a seam below the waist
SPIROFLEX gives utmost comfort and per-

fect restraint. See this new foundation
garment tomorrow at Mnnn's.

$498
59 Box

Children's Combinations

Picked for Winners

SPECIAL!
for Saturday

Not Only First Place for Style
But First Place for Value!

2 Boxes for $1.00

KLEENEX
Regular 50c size in

Pastel shades choice
4 pkgs. for $1.00

Medford Women

Indorse the
Super-Curlin- e

Steam
Permanent

89;
In the Infant's and children's section on the main
floor, mother win find a mighty Interesting sale

of fine quality rayon combinations In sizes a to
13 years. These dainty little garments come In the
French leg style and are reg. 1.00 values.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
MIAN FLOOR

Newbury and Tengwald were ready
for the worst. It came with the iext
word, "amerceahle." Cnptaln New-- 1

bury missed and when It came to $295New "Club" Suits for
Men and Young MenTengwald he missed as well, causing

the big match to end in a draw. Last
year Tengwald came through the
match unscathed. In view of last
night's spelling, he defended his
championship title well.

Schoolmaster Oetchell stated there
was more good spelling in the en-
counter than he had heard for many

Two New

Meshes
This Is good news, good hos-

iery news. Two new mesh
numbers have Just arrived
and are now on display In
the hosiery department. One
Is a beautiful e num-
ber, the other a smart
beavertone net. Both have
a self picot edge, "French
heel and dainty k

cradle foot All the new
spring shades that are cor-
rect for one's costume.

$165
THE PAIR

An collection the kind of straws at
which you'll look twice because they look twice as
expensive! Just look! Tiini-u- brims wavy brims
baby brims with fascinating new flowers, "bows and
bright color, light colors, black, brown, white, navy.

There's confidence In wearing a
suit of "Club" clothes. You Just know and feel

that you are well dressed nd others know it
too
You're going to have a new spring suit aren't
you? Why not then "Club" suit, thst as-

sures you of such fashionable correctness of

quality so fine and cost that Is the most mod-
erate for a suit so aplendld.

$195.0 AW

few

Tlits new method requires no
electric heatera on the hair.

boxes on the rurl
nre supplied with steam .

thus Insuring a beautiful wave
that looks natural. No Injury
to color or texture of hair,

$5.00

EXTRA PANTS $5.50

SPRING TOGS FOR BOYS

The "LANEL," one of
tlie Season's Smartest
SPORTS HAT. Priced $675

years, stating further all the words
out of an advanced apetllngbook were
exhausted and the dictionary was
found necessary to bring the match
to a close. He was especially proud
of the group In spelling the entire
list of catchwords he had prepared,
Including such teasers as: rarefied.!
naphtha, kimono, picnicking, huttai.
Ion, liquefy, sacrilegious, biscuit,
charivari, consensus, occurred, libel- -
ous, limned, recommend, collectible
and paraffin. The last word, before
It was missed by Ferguson, had been
spelled correctly once before during
the evening.

The schoolmaster declared the
spelling was on a par with sny cham-- j
ptonshlp school class and was espec-- ;
tally pleased with the manner In
which Captains Newbury and Hall
conducted themselves, remembering

KnickersSSv Boy.' Wool SECOND FLOORCinderella
Beauty Shop $25P

The boy would appreciate a pair of
these new wool knickers. They are
in blue, cheviots and tan or gray
tweeds with a wonted elastic knee.
Sires are from fl to 16 years.

E. 8th St. Phone 152C

TXt Boys' Shirts and Blouses

1The new sprint and summer "Tom Sawyer"
blouirs and shirts for boys are now on display.
These fine fast color garments come in reg. and
sport styles, long and short sleeves. Blouses
tre steed from 4 to 8. Shirts from 8 to U.

79C and 89C
MANN'S

MAIN

FLOOR

Now Is the Time to Have

PICTURES FRAMED
Moulding is low priced

Glass is cheap

SWEM'S GIFT SHOP
Main Floor KzZZSjO Main Floor


